
The Clover Leaf 
 April 20-26, 2021 

Tuesday 4/20/2021  Tacos, rice, fruit 

Wednesday 4/21/2021 Uncrustables, chips, cheese 

sticks, fruit 

Thursday 4/22/2021 Pizza Day! 

Friday 4/23/2021 Bring a sack lunch 

Monday 4/26/2021 Chicken sandwich, green beans, 

fruit, pretzels 

Bible Verses: 

PreK:  The LORD is my strength and my shield. ~ Psalm 28:7 

Kindergarten:  Wait for the LORD.  Be strong and take heart and wait for the LORD.  

~Psalm 27:14 

1st and 2nd Grade:  Let us give thanks to God! He gives us victory because of 

what our Lord Jesus Christ has done. ~1 Corinthians 15:57   

3rd and 4th Grade:   For what I received I passed on to you as of first importance:  

that Christ died for our sins according to the Scriptures, that He was buried, that He 

was raised on the third day according to the Scriptures. ~I Corinthians 15:3-4 

Upcoming Events: 
Spring Pictures and “Spring Fling”  
 will be rescheduled 
May 4,5—Field Trips 
May 6—Anti-Litter-a-Thon 
May 14—Track-n-Field Day-TF Get your Address Books ready! 

Anti-Litter-a-Thon packets will go home today/
tomorrow.  Be thinking of whom you can ask to  
support our school—friends, relatives, business owners, 
other benefactors.  See packet for all the instructions 
and call the office with any questions ->    326-5198 

Morning Chapel on 
4/21/21 

Special Guest: 
Deaconess Amanda 

 

AG LEGO Robotics 4-H Club 
 Mondays—3:30-5:00 pm—HERE at school 
 From 4/12-5/17   
 $25 per child (to join 4-H) + Club Fee 
 
For more information, email Riley, the leader, at  
rlierman@uidaho.edu or call the Extension  



Spelling and HFW Words 

Kindergarten HFW: she, all, over, when, her, some 
 
Kindergarten Spelling: us, bus, cut, nut 

 1st Grade Spelling:  mix, hope, use, mixed, hoping, used, hop, run, riding, 
hopped, running, grabbed  

1st Grade HFW:   teacher, surprised, bear, even, studied, toward, above, 
pushed 

 2nd Grade Spelling: root, crew, spoon, few, bloom, grew, room, you, stew, 
boost, scoop, flew, zoo, noon, shampoo, balloon  
 
2nd Grade HFW:  every, ago, won't, now, follow, head, don't, goes, again, done 
 
3rd Grade Spelling:  age, space, change, jawbone, jacket, giant, pencil, circle, 
once, large, dance, jeans, bounce, huge, nice, place, excited, gigantic 
 
4th Grade Spelling: risky, track, topic, blank, question, pocket, monkey, junk, 
equal, ache, public, attack, struck, earthquake, picnic, banker, electric, blan-
ket, mistake, stomach, request, skeleton, peculiar, attic, reckless 

Spring Fling  
Art & Talent Showcase 

Please help your child practice, so s/he 
can do a great job up on stage.   

More information about the art display 
will be coming in the near future. 

   
(Date TBA … Also, we have decided to record 

the show again, rather than host a 
large gathering in the school.   

Thank you for your understanding.) 

PICTURE DAY—TBA 
These portraits are optional. 

Addison Photography will take the 
portraits, and you will get to see 

them before you decide whether or 
not to buy them. You will also get to 
choose the background! 

As we look toward the 2021-2022 school year,  
some exciting things are happening at Clover!   

 First, our Kindergarten class is almost full, so don’t delay getting your regis-
tration fee paid to hold your spot.   

 Second, Mrs. Barckholtz will be moving to being just our Adminstrator, so 
we will be hiring someone new to teach the 3rd and 4th grade.  

 Finally, we will be looking into getting a new heating system in the school.  
We ask for your prayers in all of these (positive) challenges!   


